Crystal Lake Central Booster Meeting 4/6/2016 Minutes
Presidents Report, Amy Goze
—Game Night. Thank you to everyone! It was a great success. People really seemed to enjoy
the event. It ran smoothly and we had great weather.
—Buffalo Wild Wings fundraiser we made over $1000, thanks to everyone who participated
—Allocations will be voted on in the May Executive Board meeting
—College Scholarships. There are (5) $1000 scholarships being offered. Next steps are being
explored with student services.
Administration Report, Jeff Aldridge
—Spring Athletics have started and dealing with a lot of inclement weather
—Lots of testing is going on over the next month and half
—Email from Student Services regarding the College fair at Barrington HS was well received
Secretary Report, open position
—Connie Berg taking notes
—approval of last months minutes Cory Helm, Kim Haste
—Correction to last months minutes: Dance team tryouts for next year are in May
—lead for a new secretary is an incoming 8th grader mother who may be coming to the May
meeting
Treasurer Report, Linda Agress
—3 hand outs, Booster updated budget, Game Night Profit and Loss, and Game Night Group
Payouts.
—This year we made about the same as last year in total income, but had more expenses due
to new theme, as anticipated. There were more payouts to clubs in silent auction and
basket items than in booster club items as compared to last year.
—Game night checks will be written in April.
—Allocations. We anticipate being able to meet the administration recommended amounts on
the allocations list. Checks will be written in May.
Merchandise, Kim, Not present
—There will be an order going in over the summer
—There are still two women lined up to help Kim take over the position when she leaves
Program Book, Amy Goze
—Pictures are due for the Spring book by April 11
—Connie Berg has expressed an interest in helping put together the program book
Elections will be in May
Teacher Appreciation Day, Miriam Berg
—Miriam will pick a day and is asking for help to make food and bring in to appreciate the
teachers

Liaison reports

—Baseball 4-5, off to a good start. Concession stand is slow to start, but partially due to
inclement weather and awareness of the new stand.
—Dance team have clinics in April, including 8th graders, tryouts for next year are in May.
Debbie Nelson is helping next year.
—Softball 2-1, is doing good, 3-4 girls are going to be off playing in college, praying for
sunshine!
—Cheer parent meeting last night went well. they have workshops tues through April, tryouts for
next year are the last fri/sat in April.
—Track had their first outdoor meet and it was freezing, but the athletes did their best. April 29th
they have concessions.
—Band/Choir sold out the Musical and it was a hit. Upcoming concerts in May. Trip next year
will be to San Fransisco.

